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March 22, 1939 

Honorable TIXI C. &in% 
State Ahditor 
Austin, Texas 

Dear Sirs Opinion No. O-628 
Rer Cancellation and releas. 
IBdeN3 Railway Bonds. 

l7e are in moeipt of your letter of h!arah 22.whioh is as Poll 
. . 
"During'the year 186C sad 1881 the State purchased for its Furmanen 
Sohool Fund serial‘bonds of the TRt%RC railroad la the amount of 
#43O,soO,CC. At a laterdate there uas a default In prinoippl and : 
tern& and about1671 a speoial agraaaent was made daferrlng thema 
turitier of the obligation and providing a speo!fIoI annual payment 
prinalpal and intorest. Final paymanb of the principaland lnteres~ 
obligationms made July 14, 1936, ~This offioe Is ~satisfisd that t 
records reflect that the ~~bligatioas have been+d~Ia full to the S 

"We are advised that during the year 1936 the offioe of the Attoxng 
General of Texas rendered aa option that a joint resolution afthe 
legIslatIva.bodiis, authoriaiagthe release of the obligPtions to t 
TN&NO raIlrcPd~~uld be neoessary before-suoh release could be made 
the,'State~Treasurer aad the Governor. There‘seams to be ooasiderab 
.doubt as to the legal requirement of such a joint res@luticm or law 
uhlohevar it may be oalled, before the administrative officials of 
State osn relaare obligations whioh have been satisfied in full. I 
will thadryou to advise if a legislative sot is neosssarp bafore t 
State Treasurer and the Governor oan release the pald'krt unoanosll 
obligations of the TN&t70 railroad mfarredto above.? 

If these 'bonds and aoorued interest have been fully paid off, 
the ohlIgatIOn'oo~plstely disoharged, as stated In your latter, the 
road %axxld'undoubtbdly be entirled to the surrender and oanoellatlo 
the bonds 5.n question. ..- 

Assrrming that the bonds and Interest have been fully paid, it 
tioassaryfor the Legislature to pass aw Act or Resolution authori 
proper offioials to oanoel and surrender said bonds, and exeoute a 
widending that faot. 

CCZtFG~egw Yours very truly 
APPROVED 
/s/GERALD C. MANN ATT~GRRRRADOF 
ATlWNEy GENEEbL OFTRXAS 

By /s/ Cecil C.-C&i 
&c3istar 


